Prediction of human sensory irritation due to ethyl acrylate: the appropriateness of time-weighted average concentration × time models for varying concentrations.
Human data about the potency of ethyl acrylate to evoke sensory irritation is currently not available. Therefore, we conducted an experimental exposure study and the magnitude of chemosensory effects in healthy human volunteers was mathematically modeled by combining the factors current concentration (c) and duration/time (t). In a repeated-measures design, 19 subjects were exposed for 4 h to constant and varying concentrations (including peaks of 5 and 10 ppm) of ethyl acrylate with either a 2.5 or 5 ppm time-weighted average (TWA) concentration. Clean air served as control condition. Nasal lavage fluid, eye blinking frequencies, and rhinomanometry were used as physiological measures of sensory irritation. Several subjective ratings assessed olfactory and trigeminal perceptions. The blinking frequency was significantly increased during the varying 5 ppm condition. Regardless of the TWA concentration, varying exposures caused stronger effects than constant exposures. Our mathematical modeling showed that olfactory perceptions generally decreased over time while ratings of eye irritation increased over time even under the constant 5 ppm condition. Including the current concentration in the mathematical modeling always increased the goodness of fit substantially. The results showed that the intensity of sensory irritation could be predicted best with a complex c × t model. During the 2.5 ppm conditions, only the current concentration predicted the ratings and time-dependent processes could not be observed. However, in both 5 ppm TWA conditions strong eye irritations and increased blinking frequency, only at the end of the 4-h exposures a dose-dependency of these adverse effects was clearly shown.